Use of IPTG-inducible promoters for anchoring recombinant proteins on the Bacillus subtilis spore surface.
The method of surface display allows the fusion of passenger proteins to a carrier protein displayed on the outside of bioparticles such as spores. Here, we used spores of Bacillus subtilis, the outer surface proteins CotB, CotC, and CotG as carrier and the amyQ-encoded α-amylase and GFPuv as passenger proteins. The different translational fusions were fused to two different IPTG-inducible promoters, and the regulated expression level of both passenger proteins were measured in relation to the inducer concentration added to sporulating cells. It turned out that the amount of fusion protein on the outside of spores was dependent on the amount of IPTG added, but the optimal amount of inducer varied depending on the carrier and the passenger proteins. These experiments demonstrate that a regulatable expression of passenger proteins on the surface of spores is possible. This will help to adjust the amount of any passenger protein to that needed for specific purposes.